Patching retinal breaks with Seprafilm in experimental rhegmatogenous retinal detachment of rabbit eyes.
To examine the short-term effect of Seprafilm for patching retinal breaks in experimental rhegmatogenous retinal detachment of rabbit eyes. Experimental retinal detachment with a break was made and repaired by fluid-gas exchange during vitreous surgery in 10 rabbit eyes. In seven eyes, Seprafilm was applied to cover iatrogenic retinal breaks entirely (study group) and in other three eyes operations were finished without Seprafilm application (control group). Funduscopic examination was carried out in both groups and in study group optical coherence tomography (OCT) was performed to observe Seprafilm on the retinal break. Eyes of study group were enucleated on 7th and 14th postoperative day for histological evaluation. The funduscopic examination showed that the retina was reattached in all eyes of study group. Meanwhile all three eyes of control group resulted in proliferative vitreoretinopathy. OCT showed that Seprafilm adhered to the retina tightly. Funduscopic examination and OCT showed Seprafilm dissolved within 14 days. Histological examination revealed that Seprafilm adhered tightly to the retina and there was no inflammatory change at the Seprafilm application sites. In our small number of this study, Seprafilm was found to be beneficial to patch small and posteriorly located retinal breaks in vitreous surgery for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment.